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HOLD STIFF PRACTICE

Squad Entrains Thursday
To Meet Kansas Aggies

And Sooners

TITLES ARE AT STAKE

To condition themselves for two
conference basketball contests this
week, the Nebraska Varsity basket
ball squad last night held their last
stiff practice session. A round of
scrimmage marked, the rehearsal
for the Cornhusker loys in prep-
aration for the Kansas Aggies and
Oklahoma Sooners later In the
week.

Th tn Belay morning promptly at
seven, the squad consisting of ten
men, coach and the manager will
pull away from Lincoln in an in
vasion of southern territory. The
Nebraska contingent will arrive in
Manhattan Thursday noon to
tackle the cellar bumping Aggies
that night. Although the Kansas
farmers have loBt all three of their
conference tilts, Coach Charles
Black holds them as a basketball
menace because of this reason.

Will Work Out in Topeka
Friday noon the team will arrive

in Topeka, Kansas, the home of
Washburn college and Coach Ern-
est Bearg's new coaching station.
They will practice in the Wash-
burn field house, leaving KVlday
night for Norman where they will
encounter the conference leading
Sooners. If Nebraska can take a
fall out of the Oklahoma aggrega-
tion, their stock will be boosted
considerably and have only Mis-
souri as title threateners but if
the Cornhusker warriors lose both
their games with Kansas and
Oklahoma, they will be in a tie
with the Aggies for . the bottom
rung in the ladder.

However, Coach Black is taking
no chances and is working his men
hard in preparation for the two
contests. The ten men who will
make the trip will probably be
Krall, Lewandowski, Witte, Olson,
Fisher, Grace, Munn, Maclay and
Davey. The first nine are almost
sure to make the trip but the last
man named will have to fight hard
competition for his position. Jen
sen, Stipski, and others loom as
contenders for regular places on
the squad.

FIRST CINDER MEET

WILL BE FEBRUARY 9

Big Six Teams Scheduled
To Compete at Kansas

City Athletic Club

HUSKERS SHOW PROMISE

The Cornhusker cinder experts
journey to Kansas City, Mo., for
their first Big Six competetive
meet Feb. 9. The Kansas City
Athletic Club Convention hall will
be the scene of competitive events
In which the best and fittest of the
Missouri Valley universities urge
forth their utmost in endurance and
ability.

Thanks to Coach Henry F.
Shulte, the Scarlet and Cream
track men show remarkable train-
ing and brilliance in every track
event to be represented. The work-
out which Coach Shulte gave his
men Saturday, Jan. 19, shows that
it is going to be hard to take the
events from Nebraska.

Lamson, representing the Corn-buske-

in hurdle events, promises
a first place or two. When Lambert
runs the dashes with his remark-
able speed there will be several
who will see his heels. Becker is
hitting the quarter-mil- e tape in
53.2, but his eleglbillty has not
been determined as yet.

Meet Will be on Board Track
Several of the experienced track

men grieve the fact that this meet
is run entirely on a board track.
The finish line of the dash heats
brings the runners within ten yards
of a huge board wall which calls
for a rather abrupt slop.

Coach Henry F. Schiilte has
been doing other work for the run-
ners on his own Idea. Coach Schulte
has designed a special Pair of
shoes for every varsity man, and
one or two freshmen, setting the
spikes according to the individuals'
stride and event.

The Taylors, Sooner
Sorrel Tops Are Mot

Related, Thank You!

Although they both have red
hair the only sorrel thatches on
the Sooner basketball squad and
boast of the same surname, Jesse
Taylor of Hammon and Roy Tay

lor of Oklahoma
City are not re- -

lated.
Roy, who has

been on the
snuad for twoY seasons. and
whose hair is of
a slightly bright-
er hue has long
carried the nick-
namemm of "Red"
around the

V ir campus.' He Is
tall and rangy

i. Taylor. and is practicing
this season with a determination
to shake off the jinx that for two
years has left him just outside the
group of men who earned letters.

Jesse, who is playing bis first
year with the
Sooners is not so
tall, but is a fast
floor-worke- r and
is a dangerous
shot when he - i

gets within w

shooting dls- -

tance of the goal. ..

H e previously
had played a year i
ivith Southwest-pr- n

Bullffoe, at
V e a t h erfold, (
R here he wai a
star forward. R. Tpylor.

Coach Dana X. Bible, Nebraska's
new Cornhusker football coach has
returned to College Station, Texas,
where for the past eleven years he
has made his home. He will re
main In Texas until spring .when
he will come to Lincoln to make
his home and take up the reins of
Nebraska football. Spring foot
ball practice will start a few days
before Coach Bible . returns and
will be In charge of Read Line
Coach "Bunny" Oakes. Coach
Bible received one of the greatest
welcomes In Nebraska that any
football coach has ever received
The entire state extended the
"glad hand" to the Texan. Sport
followers say that it Is one of the
greatest things that ever hap
pened In Nebraska athletic circles,
Bid Six officials marveled at tne
cordial reception that the Corn
husker state extended to Coach
Bible and football mentors through
out the country cay that Bible will
bring to Nebraska ail tnat sne nas
asked for.

Down in Texas, that state is
nlanntue one of the' greatest fare
wells to the Texas Aggie coach
that has ever been accorded to an
athletic mentor. When Coach
Rihla lauvpR flnllpce Station in the
spring, he will be entertained at
FWt Worth hv the Fort VVOl'in

Athletic club. The appreciation
hananet is not only to express
gratification for the great work
Bible has done for Texas but for
tha hch ralihi-- of football he has
helned Introduce and his clean
sportsmanship at Texas A. & M.

Durinn his atav at Nebraska
Cnar.h Bihla atated that he was
rJinninn all the nice thinas that
the press was saying about him

nd tomat ma ha m am anno mom
II out tn ihnui them to the Duhllc

Mv inarl writer in neoriiM
- i that tim will nevar com-e-

that time when wolves come out
of their holes and speaK ineir
uece. we sincerely nope irw
iueh an occasion has been done

with raver at Nebraska
that aur.h tvnai of lUDDort. back
ing and sportsmanship will never
again oreaK into i;ornnuKer in.

r.nirh Bihla I the hiaheCt
type of sportsman, and plays noth
ing DUt tne Clean game, winning ii

nnailhla hut nlavino the aaitie for
the love of the game itself.

Do you know that the Okla-hnm- a

snnnprs have won 26 basket
ball games in a row with nary a
single defeat to mar their slate,
startinp- in the 1.928 season, the
Sooners went through the season,
winning the Missouri valley cnam-pionshi- p

with a string of 18 vic-

tories. So far this season, the
Sooners have not turned in a de-

feat and are going strong for the
first championship in me uig oix
conference. Saturday night, the
Nebraska basketeers ke on this
nnu-orfii- i five and it would be auUe
a feather in the Scarlet cap if the
Husker goal tossers couia stop
this victory march. Oklahoma and
Missouri are tied at the present for
first place honors in the confer
ence.

The Kansas Aggies down at Man- -

hiH ia tha Hiah far tha Nebras
ka haalcataare tomorrow nidht and
followers of the Scarlet five are
predicting a victory over the Wild-
cats hut it auite evident that
the protegea of Charley Black take
the set-u- p games the hardest, for
example, the South uaxoia game
aftar tha holidays. The Dakota
team had been severly drubbed by
South Dakota State, wnicn team
Mahnilti harf little difficulty In

taking into camp. Then the uni
versity boys came down tor a
game and the Blatkmen had their
handa full in wlnnina the aame.
At Manhattan tomorrow, Nebraska
will have a tough assignment dux

hniild r.oma out on the lona end
of the score and a defeat means a
drop into the second division of
th conference flag race.- ,

Nebraska's wrestling team,
which has started out on a me
diocre season, will be considerably
strengthened by a young athlete
during the second semester in the
person of Harold Ecklund. fc.cn-lun-

a tuphomore in school, went
to the finals In the Olympic try-out- s

at Ann Arbor tWs summer,
and will help considerable in bol
stering up the Nebraska wrestling
team. He has been working out
daily in the Coliseum and looks to
be the class of his weight.

Seattle, Wash. (IP) Univer-
sity of Washington sophomores
have been letting their beards grow
for over a month. It's a class dis-

tinction, they say, but the frosh
think it Is a Joke. Recently a group
of freshmen raided a fraternity
house and shaved two sophomores.
War immediately broke out, and it
was ended only by an official In
ter-clas- s armistice.

Nv York. flPl Several
courses designed to aid in the in-

terpretation and understanding of
modern art will be Introduced early
tn February by the College of Fine
Arts or Hie University or isew
York. They are believed to be the
first rournes of their kind in the
United States.

Ion .1 Kalz Viennese artist, has
been appointed to the staff of the
college, and will give two series of
lectures.

The courses will seek to cive
students an understanding of mod
ern art, showing its iiace in tne
history of all art, tracing tne

of the movement. Us pres
ent status, and probable future.

Ithaca, N: Y. (IP) One and a
half million dollars have been
given to Cornell University by My-

ron C. Taylor, '9.4, of New York
City, for a new building to house
the Cornell University Law School.
The building will be known as My-

ron Taylor Hall. Taylor Is" a law-
yer.

Plans for the structure are al-

ready being made.

1

The
Tesapls Cafeteria

Oparattd By the Unlvralty

FOR YOU

FRATERNITY BOXING

Voqeler Announces Entries
For Meet Which Opens

This Afternoon

FORFEITS LOSE POiNTS

The Interfraternity boxing tour-

nament is scheduled to get under
way Wednsday afternoon, Jan. 23,
according to Rudolph Vogeler, box-

Ine instructor. The finals of the
tournament will be held Friday
night, Jan. 23, as part of the Hus
ker carnival.

Mr. Vogeler states tat all men
must weigh in between twelve and
two o'clock of the day their bouts
are scheduled. Forfeits will be ac
companied by a loss of all entrance
points.

The bouts, which are to be ref--

ereed by Vogeler, are. as follows
Wednesday, Jan. zs, 4 o ciock.

128 Pound Class.
England, Farm House, vs Leslie,

Alpha Tau Omega.
McGaffin, Sigma Nu, vs Casford,

Kappa Sigma. I

Peterson. Delta Sigma Phi, vs.
Chedister, Phi Kappa Psi.

135 Pound Class.
Dingman, Delta Sigma Phi vs.

Gardner. Sigma Nu.
Dalton, Kappa Sigma vs voss, of

Delta Chi.
Svoboda, Theta Xi vs Lysinger.

Delta Tau Delta.
Meller, Phi Kappa Psi vs Peter

son, Alpha Sigma pm.
147 Pound Class.

Laughlin, Delta Tau Delta vs
Poet, Delta Sigma Phi.

. Friday Night, January 25

147 Pound Class.
Sprague, Phi Kappa Psi vs Boul

ter, Sigma Alpha Epsilon.
Lucke, Kappa Sigma vs Turner,

Theta Chi.
160 Pound Class,

Allen, Alpha Sigma Phi vs Poet,
Delfa Sigma PuL

Panek, Kappa Sigma vs Hughes
Farm House.

Reeves, Phi Kappa Psi vs Nel
son, Delta lau Delta.

175 Pound Class.
Kisselbach, Phi Kappa Psi vs

Asmus, Theta Chi.
Urban, Alpha Sigma Phi vs

Prucka, Delta ""ail Delta.
Wilson, Kappa Sigma vs Brain--

erd, Delta Chi.
Gouston, Sigma Alpha Epsilon vs

Poet, Delta Sigma Phi.
Heavyweight Class.

Fralim, Farm House vs Rhea, of
Alpha Sigma Phi.

Orange Adopts
No-Capta-

in Plan
For Grid Team

Syracuse University has decided
not to conform to the age-oi- l cus
tom of electing a varsity football
captain next year, according to the
Syracuse Dally Orange. At a
meeting of the men's student sen-
ate it was decided that next year
the varsity football team would
not have any one man for captain
but that the coach would appoint
the captain before each game.

This is in line with many other
schools, who are adopting the plan
of not selecting any one man to
lead the varsity, but rather to have

different man selected for the
honor in each game. This method
has been approved by many of the
leading coaches throughout the
United States who contend that no
man Is always suro of participat-
ing in every game.

Middlebury, Vt (IP) The
author of the best new Alma mater
for Middlebury college, is to re-
ceive a silver loving cup as the gift
of the Middlebury Campus, under
graduate paper. The song must be
dignified, not primarily a football

or athletic song."
Middlebury college is in its 129th

year.

Timber resources consisting of
raw material bring southwestern
Orgeon nine million dollars annu
ally.

Classified Ads
WANTEtJ Gentlemen boardera for din

ner mid nupp!!'. Call Mr. Ryan .11?
No. Hill Bi

1'AUT TIMK HOUR for two aiudent
with two free afternoon. Kor Infor-
mation rail for Mr. Hamilton. Phone

Monday afternoon and e.enlng.
Lost and Found

IX'ST kaM Hi pin. ItewariT E. H.
Hfevena. 1M1 II Mt.

,OHT Hlinia rhl J'ln. on Ag. college
anipim. Kewerd. ( 11 BS.133.

Photos
HKNKHtS ATTENTION Application

photo Aof:-- doa. Hlaxek lit So. 13.
Help Wanted

PA KT in work for two MUdcnl with
two free afternoon. For Information
all Mr. Hamilton, H6971, Monday

afternoon and evening;.

Typina
BTl:DK.NTS rtculrlng any kind nf typing

for theme or term paper call 1,M,,.

I .....i. J .afv , Jl

Cilear, concise, creditable work
typed on the Royal Portable
helps to get you higJier grades.

Nebi-atk- Typewriter Co.
1232 6 St.

PORTABLE
TYPEWRITERS

Avniy Polo Team Prepares for Tilt
With Athletics at Husker Carnival

N

Advertisements
guide to value

Military Department Has
Challenged Athletic De-

partment to Unique Polo
Game for Friday Night.

Working until the Inky shadows
covered the field, and finally paus-

ing to wipe his sweat-covere- d brow.
Colonel Jewett, Army coach, dis-

missed his men and took time to
inform The Daily Nebraskan re-
porter about bis team. Colonel
Jewett is coach, trainer, and cap-
tain of the Military department
team which is practicing daily for
the polo game to be played on
kiddie cars the night of the Hus-
ker Carnival.

"Bad weather had been one of
tha main drawbacks to my boys,"

II
11
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pays
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it

said the cotch, captain, and
trainer of his team. Although the
athletlo department has been slow
in accepting our challenge, I felt
sure that they would soon accept,
and so I have been putting my
team through daily workouts,
whenever the weather has per-
mitted."

Coach "Chukker" Jewett de-

cided upon his team during yes-

terday's strenuous workout The
Army team will consist of Cap-
tains Baumetster, Hoss, Lehman,
Skinner, and Coach Jewett. Col-
onel Jewett is by far the best goal-
keeper, and he will fight for the
honor of the' Army in that capacity
Friday night.

Team Developing Well

Lehman and Skinner have been

o

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 23, 1929

showing up well in workouts and
much is expected of them In Fri-

day's meet. Baumetster has been
playing a flashy, speedy, and con-

sistent game all season. He will
wreak great havoc with the A. D.
mallet-wielder- according to Coach
Jewett. .

As to the s'yle of play of his
team, "Chukker" made the follow-

ing statement: "We realise that
the 'people ot Nebraska want and
we intend to give it to them. We
will use an open style of play with
lots of deception." The Army

i i i

1. .

.

are a

.

coach added that d

horses will be used, and all the
members of the team will be
girded with triple-threa- t head-

gears.'
Yesterday's practice was concen-

trated on developing a ferocious
and combattlve skill in mallet-wieldin-

Captain Hoss showed up
exceptionally well In ferocious and
offensive play. "Why, by the end
of the practice, Hoss was biting
everybody in sight," said Coach

good or it could not
advertised goods.

Experts can roughly estimate the value
a product by looking at it. More ac-

curately, by handling and examining
Its appearance, its texture, the "feel"

the balance of. it all mean some-

thing to their trained eyes and fingers.
no one person can be an expert on

brass, wood, leather, foodstuffs,
fabrics, and all of the materials that

up a list of personal purchases.
even experts are fooled, some-

times, by Concealed flaws and imper-
fections.

There is a surer index of value than the
senses of sight and touch . . . knowledge

the maker's name and for what it
stands. Here is the most certain
method, except that of actual use, for
judging the value of any manufactured
goods. Here is the only guarantee
against careless workmanship, or the

of shoddy materials.

is one important reason why it
to read advertisements and to buy

advertised goods. The product that is
advertised is worthy of your

Merchandise must be
advertised. Buy

Consult the

Cornhusker Announces
Schedule of Pictures

Wednesday
Rig-m- Tau picture for Comhuakrr itrampu atudlo at 11 o'clock; Sigma

Lambda 11:11 o'clock; Phi Chi Tint,
plclura, 11:30 o'clock.

'Thnradar
Vaapor Choir picture for Cornhukr

at campu atudlo at 11 o'clock; uiru
Commercial club pictura, 11:18 o'clock;
Phi Upallon Omlcron and Omlcron fu
pictures torthr), 11:30 o'clock.

Friday
Corn Coba pictura for Cornhusker at

rampu atudlo at 11:00 o'clock; Hon.a
Economic pictura, 11:15 o'clock; Farm,
era Fair pictura, Qlrlg Judging team and
Trl F club picture 11:1 o'clock.:

"Chukker" Jewett In closing his

interview.

No Need to Worry. ,: '

Times of India: "Bobby, . you

are very naughty. I heard you tell
your little sister to go to the aevll."

"You needn't worry, nurse." She

never does anything I tell her."
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